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or, in fact, if there had ' been a sheep
trust, a raw wool trust or both. Such a
trust could have dictated its own terms,
but the unfortunate 830,960 separata
farmers must bo made to suffer. Presi-
dent Cleveland and his party are mo-
nopolists from tho word go.

A Happy Family '

EDMUND 0. DEWEY. Editoii. Time Table.
IN EFFECT

May 6, 1894.

Is1 advised that they at once organise a
trust. They then may hope to succeed.
The Sugar trust, controlled by a few
persons, in which the total number en-

gaged is 7,529, are able to secure rates
which take from the people $43,000,-00- 0

annually. Why do not the wool-growe-

try their hand, as it appears
from the record now being made in con-
gress that the trusts and combines are
always able to have the duty increased,
while the free list seems to be the place
where individual enterprise alone is
sent

National Issues.
National Issues in the future are to be

Joined under the following headings:
"You Una."
"We Una."

CLEVELAND ON WOOL
Westward.Bo.The President Dislikes Yoolgrowers
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' MldA MINERS."""
"

A Southerner Who DeiuaiuU Protection
and Fights ltrpublUan ltattles.

Having beta a manufacturer of pot-
tery iu Pennsylvania und having repre-
sented tho United States Potters' associ-
ation during tho centennial exhibition
in 1870, und ufterwurd, iu 1877, tho
international exhibition of Philadcl-phi- a,

I had occasion to visit many man-
ufacturing t'Mablishwenta in England,
France, Germany and Austria, and
whilo thero had occasion to compare
their pauper labor with our labor. If
some of theso freo trado politicians
would take a trip through tho manufac-
turing and mining districts of Europe,
oa I have done, they would soon change
their minds and never talk freo trado
any more.

I am nicely situated here iu the
mountain region, own a comfortable
home with beautiful gardens and soveral
thousand acres of fine timber land. I
am engaged in mining and also sell
largo tracts of land and have over
4,000,000 acres ou the market now and
about 400 mines of all sorts.

Of course I want protection. Mica
was mined hero on a large scale at one
time and shipped to parts of this coun-
try and Europe. During Cleveland's
former administration they put it on
the free list, and our mines were closed
up, as we could not compete with the
cheap labor (10 cents per day) of India.
During Harrison's administration it was
put at 85 per cent duty, but before it
took effect they laid in heavy supplies
to last for somo timo, and now congress
has put it ou tho free list again. As it
is, we are in hot water, and nobody is
willing to risk money in tho business.
Kaolin, or china clay, was discovered
by me and became a great industry.
Not knowing what theso fool politicians
will do finally, this business also is at
a standstill.

I am doing all 2 can to assist and al-

ways have assisted tho Republican cause
in the endeavor to protect American in-
dustries. W. A. K. Schreiber.

Webster, N. C.

1803.

Eastward.
M a.
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Free Trade Dogmas In New Dress.
Tin! Tint American tint

This Is the place where the laugh comes in.
In a rear thirty millions. In many yean bil-

lions
We should pay to the Welshmen for furnish-

ing tin.

Wool! Wool! American wool!
Over the eyes of the voters to pull.

Cheap suits and no credit, you never should
dread It,

But don't think of raising American wool.

Trade! Trade! American trade!
All on one side when 'tis properly made.

Tt brings wealth beyond telling to buy without
selling

And largely increases American trade.

Gold! Gold! American gold!
For which truth and honor are frequently

sold.
England has greed for it: we hare no need

forit.
Empty oar vaults of American gold.

Steel! Steel! American steel!
Paupers and beggars no taxes can feel

Bo bring your steel axes and chop oil the taxes.
We're no other use for American steel.

Cheekt cheek! American cheek!
Hear the free trader in Washington speak.

Take the world for your neighbor, and down
with home labor.

Kill out our home industries, show your big
cheek,

-- Stephen E. Hoot, M. D.

cause There It No Trtut.
President Cleveland has a woolly rec-

ord. He expressed himself very plain-
ly, telling the people all about the farm-
ers and their wool in his third annual
message to congress, Dec. 6, 1887. Ho
did not commit himself so far as to say
that he knew, but he thought "it may
be fairly assumed that a large propor-
tion of the sheep owned by the farmers
throughout the country are found in
email flocks numboring from 25 to CO."

Upon this assumption he argued that
'the benefit of the present tariff on

wool is illusory 1 and proceeded to show
from his point of view that it was a
"burden upon the poor, the employed
and unemployed, the sick and well and
the young and old. " He further proved
to his own completo satisfaction that it
was "a tax which, with relentless
grasp, is fastened upon the clothing of
every man, woman and ehild in the
land." He did not state upon which
part of the clothing jit was fastened or
whether fastened with a safety pin aa
well with "a relentless grasp. This
was an oversight

Senator Jones of Nevada, in his great
tariff speech of 1892, took up Mr. Cleve-
land's sheepishncss, and estimating 65
per cent as being "a large proportion'
showed that we had in 1887 as many as
830,060 separate farmers who owned
flocks of 85 sheep each, and that there
were 4,000,000 persons directly and pe-

cuniarily interested in the wool tariff.
As President Cleveland desired free

trade in wool because "a large propor-
tion of the sheep owned by the farmers
throughout the country are found in
small flocks numbering from 25 to 50,"
the inference is that free wool would
never have been thought of by him or
his party if the flocks had been large
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The Wool Clip of Australia.
The latest figures of the Australian

wool output and value for the 1893-- 4

season compare with former seasons as
follows:

Total output Value of the
of Australasia. Mason's clJp.

Bales.
1880-9- 0 1,400,000 $10860,000
1890-9- 1 1,618,000 91,010,000
1801-9- 2 1,789,000 87,160,000
1893-9- 3 .. 1.8O7.000 92,155,000
1893-9- 4 1,857,000 92.015,000

It appears that within five seasons
the entire colonial clip has increased by
almost 400,000 bales, while its value
has decreased by nearly $16,000,000.
The average value of the wool has fall'
on from $74 down to less than $50 per
bale within the same period. Where
will the American wool grower be with-
out protection?
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P tyChalr A Sleeper Car Service.
Eastward No. VJ has Pullman Sleeper Chieal Dcro- - No-- 14 has Parlor BuffetCar, Grand Ilaven to Detroit. No. 18 hasParlor Car. (Extra charRe 25 cents). No. 82 hasWagner Sleeper to Detroit, daily.

How to Mend Torn Books.
You can mend the torn pages of your

books with tissue paper and white of an
egg and not make them unsightly or
keep you from reading right through

Farmers and Wool
If the woolgrowers of the United

States hope to secure any tariff legisla-
tion by which wool is to be crotected. 11

Westward No. 11 has Parlor CartoGd. Rap.da, (Extra charge 25 cents). No. 15 has... Par- -
.In IliifroT rn. IWwni. .Mthe paper.ones, concentrated among a few owners,

1. Ai. Au.'. V. ., lr, has Pullman Sleeper, Detroit to Chicago. No.61 has Wagner Sleeper to G'd Rapids, dally.V lyf V"'Wi . !f 'If , 'ffS
r TOLEDO, SAGINAW & MUSKEGON R'Y- -.Trains leave Owosso Junction, west: Mailp.m.; Mixed, 5:15 a. m. Trains arrive fromwest: Express, 6 :15 p.m.; Mixed, 12:60 p. m.

iti DR. H0LMAN S. HUMPHREY I

M a r--Tl

oo The Great English Physician and Surgeon,
CHICAGO & GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYGoing West : For Chicago and West,

Lv. Owosso.. 9 :05a. m....Lv. Durand. .9:85 a m
; " ..1:20p.m.... ..2:22p".m.

1 ..6:06p.m.... ..6:60p.m.For Pt. Huron and East Lv. Durand 9:80 a. m. :
03 a. m. ; 6:35 p. m. ; 9:50 p. m. : 10:20 p. m.
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J$ Known to almost every household in Michigan as the Doctor that Cukes after all 0ii Others have Failed. Examination of Patients at Hotels. ffr

The chronic nfillctod, in order to havo tho boat skill of tho Noted Specialist, ruutit either 00 to tueh tpeciatitt, or the
Speeialitt mutt on to them. tttutlstlcs snow tnnt, aujoug 1111 cnronic suircrers, not more man one in ttve nunarea erer go .!'First, thn trrlhln dreud thn slclr liavn '4'.to the larger cities to receive treatment; this Metis owing nialnly to two reasons:

CINCINNATI, SAGINAW & MACKINAW
Railway
0ws8,0 1.V. 9 05 a.m. 6 06p.tn
flsuhing 9 64 7 10
lnaw 10 5 8 00
Bay City Ar. 11 80 8 45
,N(&WW;IjC;UD' BEN FLETCHER,

Tramo Manager. Trav. Pass. Agent
E. WYKES. LocalAgent.

"t.t? of leaving home and going into tho turmoil, noiso and confusion of a great city, end the worry and exhaustion Incident
.VA. ts t.pu trnl Second, tho great expenso of the trip und t ho unreasonable prices charged for examination and treatment by

the cltv Hnec.lali.4tM. It 1i a notorious fact that chronic diseases uro ho distinct irora acute ones mac me regular practi- - w
tloner, as a rule, wants nothing to no with tiiera, ana ir sutisnea witn ins income, win rrankiy say so, hence the neces- - t

.Cr sitv of the specialist: and that ho shall put himself where those patients uncured by their Family 3octor mar see him ? 1891.and receivo llrst-cla- ss treatment, although unablo to visit the city to secure u like quality of skill. Tho fact that a city idoes not in the least detract '.? TOLEDO n.. A

' INN ARB0 Y

Hotty Skelter was mado up one-fourt- h

of beauty, one-fourt- h of intelligence, one-eigh- th

of light accomplishments, one-eigh- th

of loving kindness and ono-four-

of frolio. Tho reader will noto that this
method of statement 6vcs long strings of
mucilaginous platitudes about fathomless
orbs, drooping lashes, a faultless form and
peeping feet that nervously pat on occa-
sion, etc.

Hetty was 18, and sho had a beau, and
this beau loved fun and Hetty as much as
Hetty loved fun and him. It Is certain
this prospective match was niado in heav-
en, for their reciprocal fitness was com-
pleto. Hetty enjoyed tho sen-
sation so much that sho wanted every girl
friend to havo a beau. She specially pitied
Luclnda Stocking, who had careered bcau-lessl- y

far into tho thirties.
"Clnda," as sho was familiarly called,

exhausted In her personality all tho possi-
bilities of acrid spinstcrlsm. Sho was pain-
fully perpendicular in person and manner
and was so neat it modo you uncomfort-
able. Sho was prim, prociso and punctil-
ious in every thought and action, and her
daily llfo was an epltomo of prudery. She
had no uso for tho "horrid men," and she
doted on Baxter's "Saints' Rest" and on
her Maltcso cat.

In tho same, town lived John Hatfield,
a bachelor of 47. John was nn exceeding-
ly proper man and was much moro afraid
of women than of cholera or smallpox or
even a rampant dynamito bomb. Ho was
not a woman hater and had always in-
tended to marry when tho "right woman"
should come along. It began to look like
sho would never show up.

Hetty concolved tho audacious scheme
of bringing theso two into tho relationship
of lovers. Sho was full of resourco and
had no end of that innocent cunning and
finesse which, properly adjusted and
worked, will clrcumvont fato itself. With-
out tiring the reader with tedious detail,
it is enough to stato that within a month
from tho time Hetty put her plan on foot
she had John and Cinda on speaking
terms. This represented a feat in di-

plomacy which was littlo short of marvel-
ous. In another month tho Intimacy be-
tween John and Cinda had grown and
warmed so marvclously that they actually
went to church together on one Sunday
eve. Tho surpriso of tho pooplo was only
exceeded by tho astonishment of John and
Cinda themselves. Thinking about It
mado John doubt his own identity, whilo
a glanco into tho immediate past and
present sent Cinda into a catalepsy of
dazed self insufficiency. Tho gossips had
settled It that tho marriage of this couple
was inevitable that nothing short of
death could prevent it.

Hetty had a nico horso and road cart at
her command. Liko all girls, she was
crazily fond of n drivo. Thinking it hu-
manizing and socially improving to "ride
out," sho had lately coaxed Cinda into
her cart. This ancient damsel got at last
really subraissivo about it and would go
with Hetty without having to bo coaxed
moro than ''just a tiny bit," as Hetty ex-

pressed it.
On one beautiful Sunday afternoon

Hetty ovcrcamo Cinda's religious scruples
and propriety senso sufficiently to get her
Into her cart with herself. Sho wanted to
show people how human and modernized
Cinda had become They drovo out in
tho country, called on some friends, stop-
ped by tho way and gathered somo flowers
and with theso pinned on their bosoms
chatted pleasantly and contentedly as Nel-li- o

trotted abstractedly along, netty was
a typical girl driver. Sho was particular
not to keep her lines taut, was careful
to look in every other direction except
ahead, scorned to pick tho road for her
animal, and perpetually forgot that the
horse, with all his noble qualities, is a
dumb brute.

Just beforo entering town, and whilo
Hetty was discoursing eloquently upon
tho perfectly proper and very elegant figure
they were cutting (this to quiet Cinda's
scruples, who as they ncared town began
to feel self condemned), tho horso stumbled
and went clear down. Tho 6uddcn stop-
page precipitated both Hetty and Cinda
over tho dash and astrido tho horse, Hetty
in front and Cinda behind. Tho maro in-

stantly recovered her feet and started off
very briskly. As Hetty had nothing to
braco her feet against, her fccblo tugging
at tho reins only stimulated Nollio to
greater speca ctio soon oroeo mto o spir-
ited canter. And thus they entered town
and thus traversed tho main street to tho
end whero Hetty lived. Tho sidewalks
were full of peoplo who wcro out prom-
enading and enjoying tho lcautifulwcath-or- .

Tho jolt had "busted" their Psyche
knots, and their hair streamed wildly out
behind, whilo thero was a snapping and
fluttering of skirts and things which was
truly animating.

As they flew along Hetty caught a
glimpse-- of her beau, who, with a comical
smirk, politely tipped his hat. Although
outrageously embarrassed over her situa-
tion, it had been all sho could do to re-

strain her laughter. Tho droll act of her
lover snapped tho pucker strings of her
6clf control, and sho burst into ringing
laughter. This had tho effect to mako her
equestrianism seem voluntary. Tho street
boys screeched with delight, many of them
in tho excess of their gleo throwing cart
wheels and turning handsprings, etc,
whilo tho sober citizens felt scandalized
and wcro profoundly shocked. Tho agonies
of Clnda during this forced picco of bare-
back riding wcro something too excruc-
iating to bo even conceived, much less de-

scribed.
Thoy reached Hetty's homo in safety,

and her father, astonished into speechless-
ness, assisted them to tho ground. As soon
as Cinda touched terra flrma sho loosed a
flood of tho most startling profanity, thus:

"La goodness! Sakcs alive! Mercy mo!
Tho awful awfulncss of this awful thing
is Jest too toredown dreadful at alll" Then,
with her bonnet pulled well down in front,
sho hurried home nnd hid away thero,
deeply and darkly C "lvnincd to never be
seen on tho street n;

Tho affair shock-.- . ,...!m to tho very
basement of his being, and whilo ho still
has longings with referenco to Cinda ho
thinks it perfectly reasonable in her to ab-

jure all society, including himself, and to
spend tho rest of her llfo in self abasement
and absoluto seclusion. W. C. Cooper in
Cincinnati Post.

The Hacartl of the Die.
A. Where aro you off tof
B. I am going to ask Mr. K , tho

wealthy banker, for the hand of ono of his
daughters.

A. Indecdl Which of them?
B. I don't know yet. If ho is in a good

humor, I will tako tho youngest; if In a
bad humor, tho eldest. Lustlgo Blatter.

Tloston Politeness.
Boston Street Cnr Conductor How old

aro you, my littlo girlf
Littlo Girl If tho corporation doesn't

object, I'd prefer to pay full fare and keep

from his skill, honesty, integrity or respectability. For If a man is a gentleman at home he is a gentleman every- - ii? where, although occasionally a hungry doctor will caution a sick man or woman to keep away from us: that too in face of the
fact that tho samo sufferer has been a patient of said doctor for months and often years, and paid him all the money ho
could rake and scrape and now finds himself worse off than at tjglntilnjr of treatment, yet is cautioned by this M. D. to i"-t-
look out for fraud and ignorance. Common decency would, at least, suggest silence on tho part of such creatures. Does Dr.
Humphrey cure everybody? No! Does ho treat every enso that go' to him? No! Mont emphatically no! But he does cure a

jjfe greater percentage of cases accented for treatment than any specialist of our acquaintance. Ills business has assumed such jjH
? gigantic proportions in Central Michigan that he has found it an alwoluto necessity to change hU headquarters from Hills--

l 3 north Michigan!) r:

dale to Lansing, and to drop nil his Indiana and Ohio towns; thus in future confining his work, almost entirely to the great
0 Htato of Michigan. This enables everyone under his euro to communicate with or see the Doctor on short notice at all nines,

ONE DAY ONLY
Office at the Wildermuth , House, Fridav SEP. 14111 Owosso

Dn. Humphrey's "Gold Cure" for Ca
tarrh, Asthma AND A I.L ArrKCTIONS OF

iltfiTnK Upper Air Passages. This remedy

Sg RAILWAY. l--J

It
m

Tewocd

it properties of Gold, and Its curative pow-- 1-

er is as near a "spec! He" for Catarrhal Af- -
& fections as It is possible to produce, and

3l when used in connection with the Doc- -j

tor's regular constitutional course of
2J treatment and dietary, will cure any case

of Catarrh: provided the sufferer will fol-'3- ?
low Dr. Humphrey's Instructions. When

&jSi it is understood that Catarrh in some
form or of some part, is tho foundation ofi four-fift-hs of all chronic ailments and
tho failure to recognizo und cure this, is

Othe reason for no much disappointment
tDO Par ' sufferers with long stand-.- "

ing affections fully explains why so few
q are cured of their diseases.

$Jf Tho Doctor is surrounded with the fin-sl- y,

est and most cxtensivo collection of fr

struments ever ioixjrted to this country
for examining inO treating all forms of

iftjP chronic ailments cf the head, face, eye,
ear, throat, nose, cnei- - lungs, heart, sto-ity- jp

mach, liver, spleen, kidneys, bowels,
organs, urinajv organs, brain

"$fp and nervous spstem, paru'ysls, rhuma-tlsm- ,
sick headache, backabo, tumors,

growths, joint diseases, plies, Lip disease,
sciatica, skin diseases, ulcers ad every

Jf form of weakness of cither malo oi female
JLt. The doctor's specific medicines gost-nlgh- t

ZJf to tho diseased organ, and can boplu'nly
C't. felt at work In the diseased parts vt'--

short lv after their use is begun. The

earnestly requests all persons under treat
i.ient to write him often, us advice may
l.o iieocHHary week after week in order to
push any given case on as rapidly as pos-
sible, and a good common-sens- e statement
on the part of the patient by mail is the
next thing to & personal consultation.

THOUSANDS OF MEN
All over the country are being slowly bled
to death year after year owing to the vi-
tal fluids passing off with the urine(water)
They feel all run down, drugged out and
whipped of energy and ambition, but are
all unconscious or where the true cause of
their trouble lies. Heeklng relief from
the family doctor, they are treated for
Tllllousness, Dyspepsia, Heart Troubles or
Rheumatism and Kidney Disease, but to
no purpose. Thoy try patented nostrums,
but these disappoint them. These suffer-
ers may be of all ages, from mere boys to
advanced life, but the majority are mid- -
die aged married men who have worked
day and night, as you might say, for years
and years. If such will come to me, and
bring a bottle of their urine, I will show
them the cause of their trouble.

THOUSANDS OF. "WOMEN
Suffer the disappointments of a broken
down, benumbed, nervous system In their
marital relations who can be perfectly
cured.

n-i-t for Trtyml Quottion ZM to
Zadiet. Ttipato Qut$tion List to Gn- -
ttemen ato bj requttt.

Wonderful Curet by my new Improved
method of treatment accomplished in
nervous disability, premature decline of
manly powers, and kindred affections,
which have been neglected or unskilfully
treated. No experiments or failures. Pa-
tients treated by mall and medicines sent
by express free from observation.

l dm. m
i n mm,
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" Trains leave Owosso 'as follows:

NORTH. SOUTH. iW

fftP 10:00 a. m. 8:50 a. m.
CT'
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v. are pleasant to take, mild but KearcrJn;,
ttjf iu HCtiuu, yei uxreu wiui wiu mubi. uem uiu

jf andean be used while at the iuual occu-- i.

nation, as many patients still able fori hard work and close attention to business
are often slowly, surely, yet unconscious-
ly dying, knowing themselves ill, yet de-
ceived05 into a falso security, they procras-
tinate and put off the matter until tho
case Is rendered incurable. The doctor

Dr. MUni S. wm
Qures Iftcr f Others Fail.

boat leaves Frankfort for Menominee, Mich.,
L Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-

day, at 9 a. m. Leave Menominee at 11 p.
rm. Bame days for Frankfort,
Leave Frankfort for Kewaunee, Wis., Wednes-

day and Saturday, 10 a. m. - Leave
Wis., for Frankfort, same days, 4 p.m

C7V. Gibson, Agt,i Owosso

Republican Versus Democratic Wages.
. Twenty-si- x Republican states pay an
average of $1.83 per day in farm wages.
Eighteen Democratic states pay an aver-
age of 87 cents per day in farm wages.
This is from a report of tho department
of agriculture in 1800. Could tho south
boo their folly in remaining Democratic,
could they only put aside the old sec-

tional feeling, become Republicans,
adopt protection and develop their re-

sources, wages of farm hands would bo
as high as in the north, and wages of
laborers in other industries would bo
much higher than now. Thero aro vast
opportunities in the south as soon as
they throw off tho shackles of Democ-
racy and freo trado. Tho farm
flourishes with the factory. Each helps
the other, and when factories aro run-
ning at full timo tho farmer will get
good prices for his products and his
hands good wages for their toil.

Worse Than Four Years of War."
Senator Hoar of Massachusetts has

plainly and tersely described what tho
effect of the proposed tariff will bo upon
the country, as follows:

"In the cost in money, the destruction
of property, the ruin of trado, tho
misery, tho starvation of men accus-
tomed to work for tho comforts of life,
this bill is twofold worse than four
years of war."

Every Republican senator who in any
way aids by his vote or countenances by
his prcsonce tho enactment of such a
bill will bo contributing to a disaster
"twofold worse than four years of
war." The north must provent such
wanton wickedness; tho north must do-fe-

tho south in tho forum as well as
on the field.

Hoy American Silks.
Why should your wife buy an im-

ported Japanese silk dress? Thero aro
American factories that aro making
silks iust liko the Jnnancso Dat terns.

Michigan (Tentral
Tht Niagara Fall Route."

O FACTS TOU MEN OF AT-I- i AGES.
By reason of falso modesty tho youth of our land nro kept in

4 It ignorance of the serious results which certain solitary and indts-crc- et

practices produce. Theso vices if persisted In evontually
fit undermine the constitution, induce nervous- - debility and early'' decay, organic weakness, premature loss of tho manly powers,
i ' 4 involuntury loss of vital fluids, general prostration, and oft

times Imbecility and chronic epilepsy. Of all maladies afflict- -
Olng mankind there is probably nono about which the common

doctor in general practice knows so little,' yet no sufferers
jjpt need the attent ion of tho experienced special 1st more than these,

aa here n have to minister to a diseased body, n diseased mind.

fortunate arises not only from the fact of the most scientific 4
and specific medication known either in this or any other coun-tr- y,

but also to the fact of the direct Influence of his powerful i'
will upon tho peculiar mental depressions always found In such v

rases, by which he is enabled to infuse a part of his own energy Jrfc
into their hopeless lives. Were not all such cases held In the W
most sacred confidence the doctor could print letters from Jrt
thousands of grateful patients who hare been cured, and are to-- f
day perfoct men, physically and mentally. Disease or debility 2ft
of the reproductive organ of eitherse rapidly destroys the en-- jf
ergles of both body and mind, robs the step of Its elasticity. Jfc
dims the bright eye. pales the cheek, derelopes cowardice, and 'jr
often destroys the brightest Intellect. The reproductive func-- i
tlon is the mainspring of animal life preserve it at all hasards.;jTj; and imaginations fiiled with morbid desires and fearful appre-hcnslon- s.

Dr. Humphrey's unparalleled success with these un- -

OpUVQTPHT FYAMIWATiniVT 'MANY BOOKS ARE WRITTEN UPON THIS SUBJECT, and thousands of bright, V
shining Instruments are sold annually to Doctors for the purpose of determining t

'the kind and character of diseaso that afflict tho human family. Dr. nolman 8. Humphrey has lonf since passed the point

ii where ho has to undress tho sick and thump, and stretch, pull, twist, and torment them until they are completely exhausted
in order to find a name to suit tneir condition, out witn a power 01 poneirauou uuru i.(J :, 1M JL,

i stant y recognizes every pnaze or disease severe enougn to Btamp iu 'impress upii m ". -- ium.u v
cently "A lady called upon Dr. Humphrey who only six months beforo wns a perfect picture of bealtb. The doctor looked up f
kindly as tho lady entered and said, 'I am sorry to tell you I do not want you tor apatlent. Why.'.sald the lady, 'There la

Snot much the matter with mo. 'Ah says tho Doctor, 'I see nn enemy in possession of tho premises which I canaot fllslodge.'
A After some good natured bantering on the part of the lady about her tr fling disability she took her leave. I went the 0Vnext with her to the city whero she consulted an eminent professor in a noted medical college. This doctor baa the

1 ,h ,r,,firooil tn her wnlst and with a wonderful arra of instruments thumped erery inch of her chest, front and rear and r
SAGINAW DIVISION.

OWOSSO TIME CARD.
TRAINS SOUTH.

Chicago Express leaves 8:06 a. m arrives
Jackson 10:15 a. m., Chicago 4:30 n. m. Sleene

W then with n costly stethoscope ho listened over every part of :he upper body; took pen ana ink ana mapped out tne region
! the lobes of tho lungs; chambers of the heart and all sorts of "rales' and

Intel t exhausted she could scarcely stand alone toA of the heart and locatcddts valves; talked learnedly ol
. 1 ... ,9 tl.n g,nlnnlnni wo nrn,
tie dressed, fehe paid the410 examination fco, took her proscription for cod liver oil and hypophosphites, and returned to herI . .. . V. 7 .1 1 1 i I...L n- - llnmnhiwTU all this t a. irlnnrn man mnnt.ha and parlor car, Mackinaw to Jackson.inma. t'ctnr (.mini iti niur inuuLim nuu ttui iiiuuiuciinit in in i hijiwmv. . . ....... -- - r . . z

itlwfore. Health has its features. 80 hath diseaso. One mny b known as readily as the other. The natural physician knows
Vlwthat sight, in all their grades and appearances. DR. HOLM AN S. HUMPHREY possesses this pecufiar power more V
A iriAlf While it is always preferable to see my patients, where this Is Impossible, owlnj AV TrPflllTlfilll nil I lir r YnrRSS to long distances, extreme weakness, or where the expenses trarel added jf

1 1 UUtlllUill lllflll to that of treatment isan Item, I will, when requested by mail, with a lUinpA
.1 m 1 T. ' 1 . ..1.1. .nnTtlnn Kit nnnmlnir nvii.i onnilltlnn anri Ulni nf dlseSM Which. If fSlthf UllT and mnVt.l

umcago Express, daily, leaves 9:05, p. ra.
arrives in Jackson 11:20 p. m., Chicago 7:10 a. m.
Through Sleeper (Bay City to Chicago) daily.

Owohso Accomodation loaves 2:00 p.m., arriv-
ing tn Jackson 4 :05 p. tn.

Bay City Accomodation leaves Bay City 9!A6,
a. m. ; Saginaw 10:8a a. m., arrives at Owosso
ll:C5p. m.

TRAINS NORTH
Bay City Express, daily, leaves 6:40 a. ra.

arrives at Bay City 8:40 a. m. Sleeper, Chiesge
to Bay City.

Marquette Express leaves Owosso 7:15 p.m.,
arrives at Bay City 9:90 p. m. Sleeper and par

The Japanese men work for a few cents
Terms of treatment made known when question list is. returned. These icure nil curable diseases,i snswerod, will ennblo me a dar. Tho Americans cannot do so.

lists must ba signed, dated, post ofllco and express oiuce given, piainiy written, w nere ponies are nui uin, six ounces
of nrlne 1 n n clean bottle sh'juld be Bent Dy express, proviueu iicanrcacn mo wimi 1 n uum "f?'uf vou. tnni There is no difference in the prico or

auality of tho two different silks, sofifteen hours old is absolutely worthless for annlysls, as It always decomposes, and tho parties who ask patients to send their tf
water several hundrod miles for analysis are either gulling themsclvos or someone else. B resh urine gives the scholarly physician lTf
valunble information. Htale urine Is worthless, except to frighten ti' 'gncrant. 1 ne urine jot analysis snouia oe Bared curing Tj;

The bottle snould be absolutely clean, wen cornea, secureir packed, ana sent 4Tthe after part of tho night and first in the morning. lor car, Jackson to Mackinaw city.

VQ

.0
.(nNu flmroojt mint Alwava Imi nrenaia DV tne V-at the earliest possible moment by oxprvs o me. tender. .

ENCLOSE BTAMP
owosso Accommodation leaves jacKsonilwo

arrives at Owosso 1 :05 p. m.
Sssrinaw and BavCitv leaves 1:25 n. . and

why not encourage tho American ihlk
industry by buying a dress pattern that
was made in your own country? By
doing so you will help to givo work to
an American and make an American
home heppy.

8FOR REPJHim Sr. WW . HDjilPHREY, SI8 Graqil Sites!, 8., Lansing, jfllcK.
arrives at Saginaw 8 66 1. m.. Clay City fUpnt

OOOOtHSOTOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOaOCCCK O. W RUOQXJS, U P. ATA., iMsago.vav own statistics.- - Chlcaco Standard.


